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One of our greater contemporary newspapers has a feature which
tolls what was happening "4 years ago'', "3 years ago" etc, ih^s
seeded a useful way of filling in a few lines, and so the Editor

honefelly looked up the back files of the Newsletter - with vno
followl^ results:- Four years ago - "The month of toat trrlwd
safety 2 or 3 weeks ago. and we have had several interesting changes

cf weather ..... Bank Holiday passed uneventfully." E^JS^aSS *

"Qeo;Haysum'a bus still runs daily on the station *OB^JteQ&Q£P.
o£0 - "Gampden (Agrie\xltural) is concerned with getting r.no \.hoau
harvest reaped." Ono year ago - "Being August, this^hould :.o a
holiday number, 1STow£ng*to the absence of our artists on **aa ffor.*,

shortage of oaber, :nd no holidays, wc can'1: rise to It a
.
Tn b - This feature wilD henceforth be diacontlnuecu • «W
Correspondence -his months CplvTon headows wriues hoping Oawjtfion
hafladis altered' Voo^lich^dufir^blxe Tyears he has been abroad^ io
thanks -as fas our "very regular H/uettor", and would like also *o
thane these responsTSlt for sending -oho Overseas Daily Mail, wuicn 18

very ©seatly appreciated not only by myself, but also by my comrades
in arma (or should I say ladles an.'1, frying pans I) I am stationed on
>he ocas':, and ha/e a marvellous timo bathing in the Briny< and in
the sun .,... Wo also have a lovely swimming pool here, a Cmcna,
aid also a snooker -able - which ore very fow and far between In
Army Carres; ...., Hcuing to see -y°v J.n the tJory near future . CTnai3«o
*-he spirit! - Ed.) &gnfi,.J,JB»fJu.oke» (South East Asia Command) BAP
had a short spell in ho'spi't'a^rwrt^malarla, but it was only a sligno
attack. "Tno monsoons tro in full swi,ig, and it is quite a nico
flange to see a dree of rain - it makes the place much cooler and

3ays the dust a bit p»,,, I an very interested in tho local farming

.'mostly rice.-, also tha local animal life, the lizards varying in
3ize fron 3 inches to o foot, the snakes (much bettor dead), and
'zhe many types of llsaids and butterflies. We havo an abundance of
kingfishers around our tamp .Oo.« Well I must conclude by saying
*carry on the good work *in
"jOCAL NEWS,

11), HI
of *k

Gauge
Kemiar^. ^

|2)/we hear V.iar. Tucu.^ToeMeadows has been promoted to Captain's

rani, and send congratulations bo hm and no his family
ha
of

year? ago until ivw. Wo trust .no may soon recover full health.
Mr. JtWsrmington is taking ovor this work.

(4). A very successful Bummer Fete at the Vicarage on behalf

of Church Funds brought in the; sun of £144,

:5)„ Wo understand 'chat the North Chapel of the Parish Church
(probably built by bankers in the 15th centruy, and so called tho
Lombard Chapel) is being restored.

;6). The Baptist Church Thankoffcring Fund in connection with its

281st Anniversary, realised £54.

(7). The Boys Club and Girls Club united Fete at the Old Mill*
Wessington, was well attended, and the financial results wore
excellent.
>8;
in

ancient and modern*

Village Note,s; Jones v/as visiting a distort village, but did nub

arrive till after dark. After floundering about for some time In tag
blackoat, somebody brushed past him« REr, excuse no," said Jones,
you tell me where I an going?" n0h, certainly! into tho pond. I've
just come out"I
THE MONT Y..S REMINDER;

"Greatly"' begin. Though thou have time But for a line - bo
that sublime. Not failure, but low aim is crime.''
CI-IERRIOL
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"Sixty" - and still going strongl We send Diamond Jubilee greetings
to all, wishing them the best that can be, and an early and a happy
homecoming I It is an impressive thought that peace in Europe might
come before this number of the Newsletter reaches all on its now

extensive round - But be that as It nay, we rejoice with you in the

grand news that has been coming through, and in the part that so many
of you have played in bringing it to pass. There is still a\ job to

complete, and v/e can count on you to see It through, as you can count
on us to back you up and keep you happy with news from home.

"J.W." thinks you might like to hear another dialect yarn before

you come back, and sends the following:- "A mon Tad bin t'StTow la r,^
drivin' a oss un caart. 'E 'ad too many drinks ther, un when 'e s art
fur home *e made th'oss goo th wrong road. 'E went t'sleep un th', ss
drawed up In somebody's rick yard. A mon ther see 'im un propped vp

th*shafts, took th'oss out un put 'im in a barn. Then *e woke op rle
wot's 'i3 name an exed 'im who 'e v/as, an wot 'e was doin1 ther. *F
looks about 'alf lost like, looks at th'empty shafts, leans ovor a:*

looks at th'naame on th'caart, an then 'e sez "Well, either I be w ts
is naame as is on ther an' a loss me 'oss, or else I be somebody e-.se

an I 'a pinched this yer caart" IB So long, see tha NEXT Scuttlebrc >k
Humour from Scotland:- (1) "I dinna waste mony words" said the

haughty Mrs.McNfshV nrif I beckon sao, that means come" i "I'm nae
wastefu' neither11, retorted the new maid. "If i shake ma held, tnoo
means I willna' come" i (2) WeeElsie:- "Why dinna ye going tae the
same kirk as v/e dae?" Wee Willie:- ''Either says its because v/e belong
tae a deeferent abomination" t" "(3). "Sandy's broken out aeen - I juist
saw him addressin' a crood on th'evils 0'strong drink1 i Awee1. &nat s

a guid sign"i

"Aye lad, but ye ken, there wisna' ony crood 1 W Old

Mrs.McNab (being shown round the Zoo):- J?An what manner o'beast is

you?" Friend: "That's an American moose." Mrs.McNab: "HootsI A moose
is it? If that's a moose, what'11 an American rat be like?
The Postbae this month contains but one letter,'from Bert Charles

(Posl^minT~-S8V3339 B.Charles K.Q. 5th Division, M.E.F. He thinks it
is wonderful"v/hat the British' people can do when the call is sounded;

everybody seem3 to be up and doing. I trust their work and sacrifices
reading your picture flash, of Geo.IIaysum and his bus. I have told all

v/ill help to give the world a sane and lasting peace'. I enjoyed

our chaps about 'our GeolZo^ and the bus - I would say tney aro an
institution , in fact un-ane. I only hope It will soon be my good
fortune 'whizzing' up anl down to the stationl Remind ne to all In
Campden"I

J

,

, ..

Nev/s from Campden is scarce. Everyone has been goo ..usy iruro

picking and harvesting to produce anyt The following Items have come
to our notice, and will be of interest to some. P-C .Arthur Jdbn BelgJ
who prior to joining the forces was stationed at Campcien, and wno
whilst serving In lommando was captured by the Germans in n.Africa,...*.,.-

now rejoined the Allied Lines and is In Italy, safe and well. %£**• ,
ApB.R.Falrclough of the Army Printing h Stationery Services, wno live• .
In
Sampden, haf'been in charge of an Exhibition in f^J^J^^
illustrations, drawings and designd to stimulate interest among M.B.
soldiers in Post War planning. The Exhibition, we undersaand, is

largely the work of Lieut,Fairdough. Sgt.H.H^Benne.tt, &^f™J&^

It will give pleasure to many to knov uEau narry Bennett has receiv ed
a certificate from the Chief of General Staff to the C.in 0., Hone
Forces. (N.3. It was given over a year ago, but Harry's modesty prev

ent^it being earlier knowni) It reads as follows:~ l*™*^*£*d
been brought to the notice of tne 0„o. 0., ...one Forces. I t****^™
by him to signify by the award to yo. of uhis .ertificaoe, his «preo
ration of the good service wn„oh yo ,have ^^•*£%t^e on
instructions that a note of your day ouoo to ^^^,1"6a°n

your
record of service." (All. *%!*£*&H.B.
^\-^^^^l^
member, will join in congratulated
Dispatches* .-Edo )

Epilogue
<®'

tt ''

.
WATI hoart.
"Ring in the„ vaTTano, man
ano.....__.-tretf. The 1\^%v.^^^
the kindlier hand.- Rin*. ou" txie dax-kness of bhe land,
Ring in the Christ bhafc is to be1-1 (Tennyson)

v-.^ «
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~^^|L this' time" with a peep 'into Canpden's past, given by «3ti*

who sends uho following:- "What do you Campden boys see wnonjou to. .nL
of the old town? The High, Street, Sheep Street, the Church, the ttomes.
Now here Is another picture for you, of Campdon pact. As you waiK up

St*tton Road, just see the road as it was 80 years ago - no footpatn,

no smooth metalled road, the road muddy, with deep ruts and roug.i
stones. Then at the top of tho bank opposite Berrington kill gateway -

a cottage standing right across the present footpath and partly on t.-ie
present roadway, a strong fence across the rest of the road^excopu tor
a gate across tho track, A Toll Gate! Just try and picture it, d-ruy,
middy, or burled In snow; wagons an3 teams of horses, far:.! car'ss, pachorses, cows and sheen. Can you picture all this? Good oid Casrpaeui

Modern Canpden presents othor items of interest, iou all rencu*
bcr our street laio.es that lightened our darkness - but nay not realize
as we v/ho have livod hore, that it is 5 years since thoy wore las, xroi
And now they've come to life again and we aro all rejoicing In t;e com
fort of lighted streets once more. The modifying of the black-ouu aas
also brought shaded lights into our windows. This takes some getcng
used to; and it is oven credibly reported that •bhe other nipt wo
Specials knocked at a door and implored the startled iniaoitant ^c
"Light uo and take that black-out down" U
-.,i«a
The Hone Guard: In connection with the relaxation of Its rules
aid parados' made "voluntary, a word of appreciation is voiced in uae
Parish Magazine for the fine spirit and fine record oi 1US memoers
during

its years of existence.

Other Nev/s Notes:

^u

/

Barlow Cooper is well at last axuor a i./o

smash, in Italy early in the year and has just been none on leave.

Reg Nobes is new in India. Miss Ella Prentico has been married to a
member of the Gordon Highlanders.

„ .,

,

-_..,_-,..-,

Sayings (from John Bull) "If tho French had their way hitler

would bo' gelatined." (That would be a sticky enough end for -in;.

"Hitler has admitted he is droading tho coming winter.

KWhy ^f'r^

he? There Is no shortage of coal In our ? .c.-.J.oanps - ) / f ^
spent throe hours nn Sunday morning searching a nsystaox.

^ ^

'-

^

,hoy find tho needle after all?" *I like a nan who stands on his c,n

feet." ("Hon have hid trouble with your dancing P^nerl
Fron Camodoniana abroad 1 S&t R.3,3..d.i.co^.aboioVo:99Sq/ln:,-l.l_.
Tnd^a) think? 'it is "SBSoffTKo he "wrote thL.iJlng us for oho now.lc.tor
"so
appreciated
all Campdon
boys,tells
^P«ol^^J*°J??ei
cm fflaoh
*;aymuch
in India.
Readingbyyour
July number
me Oanpden moves on«*»
the same including Scuttlebrook). I con picture oxoitedgou^BP™
down High Street discussing the groat nows from bhe ^^*^ *£tfl *' **
I am very sorro to hoar of the death of Mr ad,.cy, also o* Sfflalas
Powell
In Calcutta a short while ago, I met Lac.Joe Cna^ooria n^
tou may guess wo had much to talk abouot ,„.! have aJf6?^-™?^?™
I shall be seein- the old Cotswold stone and greets fields ox Campdon
again."
Sgt F^lUAshdown (HEME c/o So Janes Barracks, Port oi |P™'
IrVnadad) neSfl3ffiiTfie^?«id success ox cur Salut 0. the Soldier Week
and reminds himself of his visit to 'Joe's ,,crkshop< when the Soldier

picture was being painted-"miat with rows of figures ^3333 ;a^i

alike, throwing out unspoken challenges,and tneB^e-£4*°*"3££

prod you on, I dont wonder you came out on topi" I^SBS^.aAseSKffi

(7591896.54017/3 Bry.REME.533 Base Camp,W/S.MEF) has rocoivec, one News

letter regularly since the beginning of the war.' There are lots ^

items of news that are welcome, and not mentioned ^ letted »mrojJE
at home." He has mot Tom Meadows in Palestine, also Bill Srotnerxag©.
*t am nearly certain I passed Mr Fairclougb. but did not manage *c
ueak to him." Ho tolls us Toe H is wool In evidence in H.E. ana ^o

A Key Thought;- "Every day is a fresh oeginning,

Listen, my soul, to tho a lad rof:rain:
Take heart with the day and begi:n again."

6%-<>r
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No. 62,

taaTol the Ceason; and one of &ne °^? uS™." sv,eet Home"
5ffi
bo your last te.amy £*om hom|ito» «eet Ho^

takes on a

^^

deeper
"^f^J^
nearer; .r abroad the
Keep smiling,
for the*oLftf
day .f Srtcro
return SmSb
ai^ over Britain
In the maentime we send you ay., in
smli personal

nonthly 'pot 5.urri< ef Campden eubt.^s, laxge W i » . ^ ln

tnd Sneral, sublime and even ^«&"&*%lVSoI^lall haSS on

^apden,
but happen'elsewxere".
they are not all 'JL^jgSS^S
*he ^hool^
tniags that
.o^tenee .„ *^ Xobg..t
queen on
wlOwrote in his exam, paper Qneen ! " ^ - » .

d «Elooution la t ve

Tha tta-oneO "Joan of Aro wa s the wife o.£ Hoah • *™

v

tUeI0

method
the American ^ernmeut for ^^f^d
S *» ??»*«
was the *&n who had been drinking ^oo i»u»"
if locked. xt up

that
he was suffering fromO S»^*7&^g&movament fr.m bar to bar',
in the dictionary she found it meant /*59f*££tr,tlo no,,s that nas co*ie
ln,„

niore has
8QTi0ral
_-,,,... Qolltlne
!i) Ihe«9 M.G.
seen it6!SJ
awarded ^WalorJames
to .^.ajcr ..i^mos

S.B.da sr0.tnlaVine

S/ofcaraplin
far services ^hejestern »«g^JfS2
there were
"tons) (2) D"»ing the recenB aasuuroanocs inOO
des ,vere thrown,
^ Ties between rival Greek political parties and grenaa

„As soon

f SSI °arty .f British Paratroops was rusaod £° ^o £qu ttielr rival68 the croml spotted our plum coloured berets, theyfor c ^.^
^es" said MajC* I\lch^.^ar^re^;is of Gampaen. rhey
^ ^^ <
' -cbout welcoming us that all thoughts of teg« j
^ are

S The C^don^ys Club reports ttrt « £^- ^ ^aa como of a.o
£*«£ occasion was marked by a £f**™"g£*£*&*«** <«*-owTnnr with n.m. rorces.

\Q)

jo.io -j^a- ...—.

kW;: -iOf^ Tov/n Hall*

»"tAJ

*• r^sias'™ ne.s of ^yp^ffwssr

mio^ae
- is aprayer of 31rl^tlcj £*$££
^t'Jj* •»
^re the battlo cX Edgehlll. 0 .bold -'^
ffl ,..
this day. If I f^sot Baeo, 4*. *h«a M« *«^«,

5A?^?S'
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Tho coming of Christmas and the desire to send a seasonal mes

sage to you all, has roused tho poetic muso in tho mind of George
Hart - who Is Toe H Chairman for the current year. Ho becomes tho
spokesman for us all in tho following linos entitled

"Oar Christmas Greeting11
Whon we walls down our lovely street,
We miss the sound of friendly foot,
The cheery smile nncl. how d'ye do,
Wo never failed to get from you.„

Oh yes, you!re missed.
Eho time seems long
Since wo did hoar your laugh and song,

As you walked through this lovoly Town,
Oor Chipping Campden of ronov;n.
There are many unknown faces,
Which do not fill the vacant places

Of ycu boys,girls-, women and mon,
And ov'ry Serving Citizen,
You1re mentioned here from lay to day,
In Church where you were wont be pray;
And often in your waiting heme,
Which 3ou havo left, bho world to roam,
To fight our battles, win a peace, .
Which by Ged's grace shall never cease;
That we may freely live again,
When war is dene,

bhe demon slain.

Take our wish to you ovory ono,

rather, Mother, Daughter, Son,

May it ho soon whon you'll come homo,
And never mere will have to roam.

Christmastide is drawing near,
And how we wish bhat you were hore,
To take our greeting, share (Mr cheer,

In glass of wine, tankard of boor.
Our wishes come with "this Hows letter,

With warmth of love - though it v/ere better
That ycu v/ere hero in person mooting
With this our warmest Christmas Greeting.

To Church wo111 go on Christmas Day,
And ask God's Blossing as v/e pray

Upon us all. May it not ceaso

To bring Good Will and lasting peace«

As most of you know, the Newsletter was Inaugurated, organised
and produced by tho Campden Too H in tho first month of the war
In 1959, and represents eno *f Its war activities. For ovor 5

years It has boon carried on, and we aro glad to fool it nas

found its way to you all over the world, and''h*lpod to bring
cheer with its news of home and tho homo town.

But Campdon

Toe H has many sides to its work, as we were reminded by the
news that recently it organised a fund for. tho Madame Oniric
Hospital, which so far has totalled £18.9.0.
That Toe K is in evidence in many parts of tho world during

7ar time has be-on shown by various references in our letters

"•nor correspondents both abroad and. in this country. In regard
to the latter,- we have a letter from Opl Arnold Drlpfafflteg
(1015367. Gas* Section.' RAF, Wyton, HantsTi who tolls how In
Salisbury he had supper in a Toe H Club. Onco an old earn, it
had boon turned by Toe H into a nice reading room, lounge and

j?

a dining room whore lovely su.eeors aro obtainable. In sucn

places, too, there is something about the tea that is different.-.

Speaking on other matters (a) ho has hoard that his tec&tod* Is

home from Burma, (b) a man from Moreton in Marsh told :i:. new
much he likes Campdon, and thought what a nice canteen tnoy u

there, and tho people in It so sociable.o.e ends with In case
you do not know which Prinkwater it is (wno is writing;, S
thoro are 4 of us, it is 3erringt»n Road.

4&

0

*♦

vnether letter is from Arthur Ellis (Civil Affairs Branchy HQ,

KSEaCommand, KenyaTTHe claims to bo an old "dug out ; ana
having been mobilised out there, his hop*s of leave in €he XT.K.
all rfther slim. Turing last year ho has travelled (pestly by
air) in K.E.,Sudan, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Araola, E.Atoioa, Port

uguese E.Africa and the Rhodes las. -.no only man he has *&*

with Oampden connections Is tho nephew cf Ma;jor and Mrs »/alsh

who used to live at Campden House. lie thinks after the^war

"Africa will claim a lot ef us for keeps" . no asks xf ,o can
find out who from Campden long months ago sont a parcel ei

clgarettos (much appreciated) whom ho would like tc uoarLC.

(wfu tho "guilty" partyplcaco lofr us know, and wo will send

word to Arthur Ellis. Ed*j

Wo will oni by mentioning tho notable "Stand Down" P**8*®*
the Campden home -Guard Company on Sunday afternoon. Decora.
The mon -mo.de a fine spectacle In tho Square after returning

from tho Church, and we thought of their splendid rocerd.
Hearts wore strangely moved as tho Town Band played A^1

.,

Lang Syne" . Wo carried away toe tho thought ^0S^Q%:^S
Herbert, that thoy wore not so much "Standing dewn" as Standi^
3y".

And that shall bo our Epilogue

"ITOT STAoojIHC DOT 3JT STAHDJ^G Eg?1
••* ' v.. 7 .;.";.:'• 'y-oJ

i'--> •-'••'-•
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Zoo Secretary of the Campden Group of Too H 1

s:~

W, Hewell, LoasVocurne,
0A:.P.D1M,
Glos.

